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Hare You Tried It t

MONDAY MORNING'

E. & J. BURKE’S >** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Argos played a strong game thruout, but ! 
went a trifle to pieces at the close of the | 
first half. They were handicapped by the 
officials. who no doubt, lair in intention, I 
were strongly prejudiced In favor of their ; 
own union. Off-side play was the rule and ■ 
pretty nearly everything went. College j 
got most of their points as the result of 
penalty kicks and had the game been play
ed in Toronto Argos would have won by j 
about 10 points. Betting favored the Argos 
and the play justified the odds.

The Quebec Notion of Rules.
The game compared very well**with pre

vious final championship matches^ altho 
the slippery field and Quebec met nod of 
rule interpretation rather spoiled it from 
an Argo standpoint. Not that the offl 
dais were unfair, but they read Quebec 
notions into the rules. This is the first 
Canadian championship game in which the 
score has been even, and certainly the | 
“match” looked Argo from the side line. 
There is some talk of playing the tie off. 
but in view of the lateness of the season 
this is unlikely. The game was. for a final, 
remarkably free from roughness, and the 
best of good feeling prevailed thruout.

ii ^ Overworked MeerschaumOde

1 H. S. Page’s Half-Bred Beat Good 
Field in Three Miles 

at Bennings.

•ltet
Varsity Won Saturday’s Association 

Game, But Lost the 
Round-

PeopleEd. Bayly States That Referee, Pro
bably Unintentionally, Gave 

Argos the W orst of It.

HOW COLLEGE SCORED FINAL POINT

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right.
Sold Everywhere 10c Per Pa okage

AM
Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 

The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

Ut»

7.46.

OOC* DU pt*ov

Need a Good Tonic whiskies.CARBUNCLE’S BENNINGS SPECIALGOOD EXHIBITION OF FOOTBALL
OVERWORK is followed 
by Sleeplessness, Nervous 
Troubles, Poor Digestion, 
Headaches, Weariness, Loss 
of Appetite. You become 
easily irritated, out of sorts, 
despondent and generally 
RUN DOWN.

You should immediately 
fortify, reunite and build up 

which

7.30 15For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants./Lande Landed the Maiden 
Race at Odde of Forty 

to One.

id ln-

190».

Swamp
Scored Their Goal In the First 
Half and Varsity Got Two 

in the Second.,

Galt JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canadaplayed Great Game—Oar»- 
Showed Weak. 
Defence.

Cleesoa
T. W. Lawson of Boston is at the Washington, Nov. 23.-The Champion

The return Association football match , steeplechase of three miles at Bennings to-
between Varsity and Galt played on the neao 01 ine List 0 da). resulted In an easy win for H. S.
Varsity grounds Saturday afternoon was Winners* Page's Self Protection, by Parqphlne, dam
won by the students by 2 to 1, but this | by Conceit. The half-bred was clever-

j was not enough to overcome Galt’s lead , --------------- ly ridden by his owner-.
! of two goals from last Saturday. The nion/IV’f! CVCkITx Three favorites finished in front the
match was for the Ontario championship, OUailVlnnl Ur uni UnUAl u LV Lit I u bpnteQ flrgt choices being Snoreham In the
and was a great exhibition of Association, orgt race- yeneseo In thp second and Deway

I with a fairly large crowd present. The in the fifth, all running outside the money,
match started well on time, and was fast Record of Attendance Shows That Swamp Lands landed the maiden event at
thruout- , ,. 87,000 Attended During odds of 40 to 1. The Bennings Special

In the first half the visitors had all the wcnt to T. j. Healey's Cai-buncle, by Stuy-
best of the play, and scored their only the wees. veeant-Garnet, at prohibitive oilds. Billy
goal, the shot being made by Taylor, who j Kew York, Nov. 24.—The last day of Barrick's McMeekin, by Fonso—Daisy Hose,
8 The second half was ali Varsity, and they what has probably been the most success- also at oddsjrn ‘”°^<1ant5ecol°8Bifi.‘wcond
scored 2 goals to Galt’s nil. The first vas fuj Horse Show ever held in New York in choices won the other races The trackmade X agoMp« webnyt to pullt out Points of attendance, quality of animate wa^w^^Summa^f j™

hanJsa" Cnrrted thru Wlth the baM ln hl8 exhibited and outpouring of society open- Htont(Ctech-
’J°he' second coal was scored by a clean 6,1 wlth the only dull weather of the week. rane)- 7 to j 2; Letter, 97 (Seaton), 25 to

Shot made by*Gilchrist from the side. Not that this could possibly make any dlf- 1.3. Time 1.30 1-5. Also ran: Idle Ways,
Urlo * Telmsalt th6 champlonahlp °f 0a' , ferenco, for interest ln this Horse Show i^X^^MiroThen^Glve^id'Take Lizzie

Gait (ID Goal, Elliott; backs, Dockers. been so general that It would take A Big Gun. Aster
Gourlay: halves, Love, Hawke, Spaulding; a tornado, simoon or some other equally Second race, maidens, 5% furlongs—
nett™Hancock'0’’ A,keD6' Hlndmar9h' Bt“" bad weather condition to stop the never- 40 to 1, lj Lady

Varsitv 12) Goal S*ule- backs. Nichols, ceasing flow of people to Madison Square no (Michaels), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5.
, , .... . -_____ ...... McHiigh: halves Martin, McKinnon, Garden. Following are some at the tea- Also ran—Long Love. Hot, Justice. Little

Harvard players gave also a demonstration yml]llo■ forwards' McQueen, Cooper, GI1- turcs: Arrow, Alack, Nuptial, Courtenay, Melster-
of uniform play that was reuiaikaole, and cbrlgt 'Brodor, Phillips. Money expended ................................$2,025,000 singer, Geneseo.
as a result the colors of the crimson way- Referee—Dr. Thompson. Goal umpires— , Numlier of entries ............................... 1,434 Third race, champion steeplechase, 3
ed In delirious Jo) during the greater per- Dl. Johnson, Dr. Webster. 1 Numlier of horses .............................. 715 miles—Self Protection. 163 (Mr. Page), 7 to
tlon of the two hours occupied by the eon- ---------- j Number of classes Judged ........... 120 10, 1; Yellow Jacket, 153 (J. Johnston), 8 to
test- .... Crescent* Win By Default. Amount given In prizes ............... 50,00) 1- 3; Higliie. 171 (Mara), 5 to 2. 3.

Thirty-six thousand spectators, a greater In the final scheduled game of th» Junior Amount paid for boxes ................ 3U.0OU j t-ls. Also ran: Faille, Joe Lelter.
number than ever before gathered at h C|tv Association Football League the Ryer- Amount paid for admi. sions.se. Fourth race. Bcnniuga Special, 14 mllea

The ArgonnntH Return. ^mH^-Tot'h stands W^artors «Elu^'gPv^ tKSnS ttc£ C^npiéu' prize-winner Ï-Th^ j
«eJSriWÿ.S-ra srrr........................* 8te"na!îM,fn.l2toL3-Tlmr2-41-on,y

ed from Montreal Jesterlay morning and tbe overwhelmed wear et» of the blue. ! none Thé team expect to go to Galt to Monday ...........................................................10,000 i Fifth race, handicap. % mile—Col. Bill,
wnTcuT H hïi to hVePit stUrt^l after ----------- „ , pte> fj th? Ontario championship cn Tuesday ........................V. .......üü.rivi.c.o rT .Redfort,3 to 1, 1: Antik. 117 (Walken.
S i Ginmm f Hi 1 hlf rn! eitrh'J American Football. Thanksgiving Day. A meeting will he Wednesday ................................................... 15,0;» , 1", to 1, 2; Trump. 114 (Milesl, 12 to 1.3.
out P his eve It isHthch-eneral opinion At Ithaca-Cornell 67, University of Vcr- hold On Monday evening at 8 «clock to Thursday ......................................................20,000 ! Time 1.10 2-5. Also ran: Rose of May,
Cf ti e Arenasat team that ”-hex cot nwnv mont 0. make arrangements for the trip, and also Friday ..............................................................ls,fi'K) - Dewey, Flying Buttress.
me^ worst* of th“dTj fromthe*7eferoe. At Amherst, Mass.-Weeleyan 15. Am- j to form a Hockey Club. Saturday ........................................................-13.000 ( 1 Six'^race. mile and TO yards-McMeekln,
OttnJS11 wney0*»* irltt At Anin Arbor—Michigan 89, Beloit 0 | gt Matthews Beat Gi*ace Chnrch. Total .............................................................87,000 I fern).5 to *2. 2; Lady of the Valley, 102
•The ball wa“ {ticked "y POttawt Hendeî-' At Chlcago-Mlnneapolte 16, North-West- | gt Mattbew.6 defeated Grace Church in Clas* 79-Ponles under saddle, other than ^“np^n’' 10 to L 3' Timp l fi2' 0n,y
IZ ltoe*hThLathe ÏOTchnîh,eXdVïîlove At Plttsbnrg-Washlngton and Jèfteraan « Junte, City L«i|ue ™ Bc‘h„rvti oie'-Mràt'1 Dcmcaster'M^èl3nm ,1 yrs™ Notwithstanding a steady downpour of

pnw^Msrr* a-ca 18,&111’v ypars- Mast« uaii-a i «.x,? «
nràïv'Tram* a?) TiTot^hï Tn-nnwT At Syracuse—Syracuse 11, Athens 0. ^ j,al(est Matthew's had no trouble in class 65—Pair of Shetland ponies not ex- McMeekin, an of which were odds on, won.
iv drtyrobh “ orihe chmnplonlhip as they , At Pittsburg Fa.-Carlisle Indians 0, la' ,, al, r0uud Grace Church teem. ceedlng 46 In., 3 years old or over', in liar- Tb« Hunters' Champion Steeplechase was
""Ke Washington and Jefferson 0. fas ---------- m-ss-First, Monte Carlo and Sweetheart, an oaej- affair for Self protection. Swageo-
the wav ---------- ^ . Crawfords Win Again. exhibited by T. L. Watt: second. Toronto ; >™ds. n long shot, took the maiden 2-year-

iiS'€ir*yœ H-«'«,—ak,n„d «.*„«<«. «,
■ next. ______ some day, and that day has arrived so far tban team defeated the Central Metho- Class 91-Herd of regtetered Shetland ' San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. 23 -Oakland re- 1887 and 1897, and. as a result of these

I ; hppa 1 Than invHirc as those st present Interested ln the Mont- Church in a onesided game, the ponies, consisting of one stallion and four suits. Weather cloudy; track heavy : h commanded that onlyThadrîw l.TTtf real Club are concerned. They want to get aXe bring 8 to 0. The ('entrais were not mares, In foal, or with foal at foot-Thero First race, 6 furlongs-Darlene 93 (Jack- statements ,he JM_conitelHUtaea^°»« y
Montreal. Nov. 24.—The draw match lie- — unless more money is freely put up s? ,le-Dei„g ,„_>hin<r with the Crawford ue- «as but one exhibitor, T. L. Watt, who son), 6 to 1 1; Quiz IT. 107 I Burke) 8 to those entitled either oinciaiiy ort«een Ottawa College and Argonauts for ,' b been stated previously. Cap ; able to do forwards played was given first prize. His exhibit was l 2: Censor" 104 (J Wods) even. 3 Time ln the British Peerage to atte“? be admit

the Canadian football championship wll has“«n âvenPtorirnctlons to mme all thro i Gladys, Primrose, Primrose II.. .Thursday Lll^ On Ti^, Llttie Gan SteL-nvine and ted to Westminster Abbey. Moreover, a,
have to be played over on Thanksgiving ^ do ,* tte matter of dla. a fast game all tnru.___  | and Monte Carlo. Col. Ballantyne also ran. mere is good reason to Met1"* [hat a

,,, 1 ?a-v- tiuil is the decision reached by the j f tb franoh:se and the players. . permanent Won. I Glass 109—Horses suitable for cavalry Second race, Shi furlongs—Sir Le«-te, 113 few seats hai e been ^1H^
Argonauts 12, Ottawa College 12. Canadian Rngby Union, and President Clax- « What thev wlll bring is a rather difficult Canada Permanent after- service, geldings, not under 4 years old, (L. Daly), 7 to 1. 1; Quadra, 115 (Spencer), above manner, the King hag commanded

(From the Sunday Edition.) ton of Montreal has notified the two teams | « hat .ne) win Dre g has At the cricket grounds Saturday aner , from 1B1 t0 lti hands high, weight not less n to 5. 2; Maraschino, 110 (Logue), 20 to 1, that the original owners
Nnv 23 -(Sneciai )-The Ot I accordingly. The Ottawai College are anx- PlSP'Xnosed Jf the Buffalo fraachtoe. noon the Canada Permanent defeated > than 980 and not more than lIôO pounds: ?.. Time, 1.10. Victoria S.,Atginato. Buzz, their right to attend and that admission

Montr»l, Nov. 23^ (Spec al.) The Ot ,ou t„ play off on Thanksgiving Day. but i™ J” Ptraud stand and good-will for picked team from the Sren ï-Ifi.. '“P"1? horses competing in this class must not lie Presaene, Nouie, Annie Mack and Dulcimer be denied to the purchasers of the tickets
tawa College-Argo game was played nere ,t is d0ubtfnl whether the Argonauts will players, gt aim stana ana g< u h, h Life National Trust and Central Canada d„,.ked—First, Glenmore, 15.3H, 6 years; also ran if they present themselves,
to-day before a crowd of 3)00, who seem- acoede. The Argo players are willing pnsh_[be first In ri a,™«n f . otficea by a score of four points to one. seeondj Czar McDonald. 15.21.4, 5 ears. Law- Third race, 1 mile—Duckov, 111 (Bull- Another silly story comes from a New
ed well satisfied with the extremely dost enough to play but Manager Thompson has been paid. But Montreal cannot ex “uring the first half neither team »cor; renCc Jones, Louisville, Ky.T third. The man). 10 to 5, 1; Oreyfleld. 100 (J. Woods), ! York Journal with reference to six actress-
game put up by the rival teams. would not hear of another match yesterday, pect any such figure, unless some one is “ tbe Canada Permanent ha.. Dutchman, 1514, 7 years, John J. Scnnndl, i to 2 2- Bonger, 109 (Spencer). 6 to 1 3. ! peeresses whom It says the King will notThe weather was cold and a fairly sirong Argos_are expected to give an answer by to- willing to continue the-team In theritj «?.'htly the better of the play, ln the New York. mine, "l 44% Bari,era, Frltehle also tan. i allow to attend his coronation. In the first
northeast wind made the play somewhat morrow. President Claxton says th a- In And no such figure would In nn\ e ba]f rile Canada Permanent made ; class 44—Pair of horses, not under 14 Fourth race, 6M1 furlongs—Bernota, 92 ■ place It Is more than doubtful If the King
dependent on weather conditions, but as the event of the Argos refusing to play he near rompensatlng the shareholders for the changes In the position of their ptn.v- hands 3 Inches and not exceeding 15 hands (O'Neill). 5 to 1. 1; Eonle, 100 (Hoar), even, (!ou[d' exclude any peeress, for the peer-
lt held all afternoon neither team derived will award the championship to Ottawa money that has been sunk. In the mean- s repeated rushes and close fol- 2 Inches, to be shown to an appropriate 2- Janice, 123 (O’Connor), 8 to 1, 3. Time, 1 a„, bas ail hereditary, Inalienable right
any derided advantage. The teams were: College. time an effort will be made to get enoagh era and D) rePfare l01.elng the ball vehiclc-Flrst, Glenwood. 15, 6 years, and Ï 22 Glmdontog, Rosewar, and Articulate be present; secondly, the paper men-

Otiawa College (12): Back, O'Brien; ----------- money ln Montreal to keep the team an- '°''‘UKrupa 8't„„ h ,hnvn. They failed to ; Glenview, 15, 6 years. Strouss & Hexter. airô ran. Bernoto and Rosewar coupled in M"CcS' Berkeley, who is a non-ex-
halves, Gleeson (capt.),Richards, Callahan; Records of the Teams. other year. invert In this half tne Canada i'erman- | New Y'ork; second, Lady Alice, 15.2, 5 betting. isrent MrsoiTaltogether, and Kitty, Count-
quarter, Dooner; scrimmage, Cox, Boucher, tbc two clnbs that played for the What has the Montreal Club cost the eo • , ldedj„ tbe better of the play. 1 years, and Lord Dufferln, 15.2, 5 years. Fifth raee, 6 furlongs—Ordnung. 117 (J. Stafford the* widow of the seventh
Harrington; wings, Walters, Devlin La Canadian union's champions at Montreal shareholders Is a question which naturally p°i_.ltbstand|ng the fact that tney had a John Arthur, New York; third, Comet. 15.2, Woods!. 8 to 0. 1; Antolight, 115 (O'Con- F j to“wbom the present Earl Is only a
Fleur. McCredie, Corbett, French, Filla- ^Saturday the Argonauts apparently had eon.es to the front. Up t«. the^ present ”"^UB^„ng-w*nd against tnem. It was 5 years, and Cyclone. 12, 7 years. Tlch^or np” ?Vl, 2; Frank..BeU. 117 (Winslet*.), Stetani^%riattoui^ Earl Stamford and his
Crault. the best record, as they played their six there has not been any official statement dne to the handling of the team by & Co., Chicago; H.C 'Major {lower, la. 1-4, 5 to 1. 3 Time ift.Y Hagerdon, I rank .. —ni course attend. The stories ts

Argonauts (12): Back, Ardagh; halves, a, matchus with only one defeat, J n this regard, but one man who ought to , ' j Wilson, and his old-time line buck 16 years, and Col. Walker, 15.1, 6 years, ; Kenney and Ida Letto also ran. the otlxers are equally nonsensical.
Darling, Hardisty, Henderson; quarter, whlic Ottawa College lost two games In know says tha $20 00 wouldn't cover It. FapltY"t The Canada Permanent gained the i John Reamer, New York. Sixth race, 1 mile—Galnnthus, 98 (J. Aa ^ds Peeresses' robes, tbo they.
Britton; scrimmage, Wright, Russell, Boyd; , Thc following will show the records Many have an Idea that money was made I”? that ^he Canada Permanents lined up Class 110-Open only to horses and carts naly) 3 to 2. 1; Merops. 101 (Hoar), 6 to A* peer _
wings, Laughton, Grant, Hill, Fermenter, ='(xtbe two clubs for this season: during the past playing season, but this te P‘< t.”l ow,. e C of the New York Street Clearing Depart- , 2; Bonnie Ltesak, IX) (Blrkenmth), 10 to f™at u f» reported teat they will be made
Chadwick. Kent leapt.), Wilson. or - O.R.F.U.-Senlor Series.- not the ease. Tbc statement has appeared asra?„dà Permanent (4): Full back, Lin ment: to be Judged on the condition of the j, 3. Time 1.45%. Hilly Moore and Ks- effective and becoming by the

Officials; Referee—John Savage. Umpire Won. Lost-Score. Ag st. In print, however, that Montreal was one ' anaaa Permian w Tavlor and Rob- horses, the care taken of the carts ami liar- a)fo ran. Imperious and Wyoming <xtrem. lv enective auu
—Hart land McDougall. Timer-Fry. Tom* Argonauts ................ 5 1 45 28 of the cities in the league which did make dpl'n. scrimmage. Stanoui-y, Pole and : ness, and the appearance of the drivers; all loft at post. ,, , ,
Indues — W Haeer and V Buchanan, mtnwa 4 2 116 35 money. As a matter of fact, they went 'Fred Wllsoli; forwards, to lie shown as turned out for dally work— Until the fifth race at Oakland favoritesoil ludees-OTIrien-ald ltLlter HamHton . 2 4 37 79 behind, according to one who should know, ^r'corire Harrls Henderson. : First, Itenlel M., 16 2 10 years; second, al ^went down to SêreaT Then Ordnung
Goal judgew-o linenuossucr. ream iron................. 9 g9 between two and three thousand dollars. Collins, Coi kmirn, rearr , Kanawha, blk.g.. 17.2, 6 .rears; third. Gus Calim,hus came to the rescue of the

C°!IPBP WO”.k ? 1 oss. —Quebec Senior Scries— °f course this Is a small matter, hut when Fr^?jE*S*’ prauk Dickson Umpire—Dave G., 16.34, 6 years; H.C., Themes, 16.34, 7 fn, nt ln tbe last race, however, a great
Ottawa College won the toss and elected yue Won. Lost, added to -n aggregate amount already up -Itcferee-Frank Dicason. u v years. , . v . » deal of monev was burned np on Wyom.ng,

MÆtKïi.K.r'ï ssaur*... . . . 5 tstsyr&*rMsusasi —^.arsaajssrs.tsfeisw atssjfcTMsi&.'y.KW= =-: 1 ____ FOREIGNERS ELIGIBLE AT HENLEY. ÆTU

dTheln#oaT ^‘’m'l'sied “and'" AigoT TQDQMTg DMQgy LEAGUE FINAL Tt ^ "rmonneed that Hedley. the well- i London. Nov. 23.-A meeting of the stew- ; |ben* D. ^da^B.^tori'thirdr^ollywosL ™H^aun3 ’gaiv^dTVâfÿ «ch made

AgÂn a kick out and after several scrim orioles Beat the Wellesleys 6 to » The Varsity third team, junior chnm- ® r * t q8 th weLl known oai-sinan and i îïneton”il VA /years Frederick1 C Ste/-! “
mage*, a College free kick o,cr the line for championship. V™* hf the O R.F.Ü., will have heir ' H. Grenfell, the weU-known oaismnn and , I^8ton lo.l%, 4 3ears, Frederick ( . Stev , Handicap.
counted one point more, 6—0. n, nallln Af photos taken to-day at 1.15 o’clock at the i member of Parliament, to exclude foreign ^ iind best annolnted road : T ^ ° v rnMhlnp wotl fhp
"^TUleical Scrimmiures, Free Kicks. The final game for the championship of j University entrance. ' ers. This was thc expected sequel to the ! ^1: vrm 1 7Pvf*flrs' K T. London. ^ov -3--5î, Àf irvm :,nvs

kick out gained some ground and the Toronto Rugby League between thc The third and fourth year men play off | opinion aP^^clubs' Stotesbury, Philadelphia; ’ second. ' Wilkie Mnnciu'sîor November meeting io-
ti&vy scrimmaging was the order of the Wtdlcsleys, leaders of section one. and their Mu lock Cup match this afternoon on ihame.s, JPÆ The Pntohen. 15.3, 4 years, James W. Cooke. d 1 Black Sand was second and-ltnmblingsarsnirxsxs ». o„.u 1isate-' iœsr-Ahi-i.gS: ,i$t
them for alleged illegal scrimmages, kept ed in a win for the latter bi o to ». Thr» Rambler Bicycle Club are holding i Star, 15.2, 6 years. Thomas 1\. Lawson, |
the bail hovering in their territory. Scrim- Wellesleys, however, are by no means their usual card reception Monday evening BOXING ON THE HOLIDAY. j Boston.
mages, free kicks and exchanges of punts saallied with the way affairs were inauag to the members and their friends. Two I ---------- I Champion prizes—Class_ 77—Open only to
held the spectators interested until Glee- vti i>y the league in connectiou with thc prizes will be given the winners, which : McClelland Injured.' and Another horses not exceeding 1-> hands - ln< hes* ' Oakland entries: l1fison punted over for another College point, game, and will enter a protest. There cer have been donated by Dr. Lougheed. ! * r„, having taken a first prize !Ç the saddle purs.*, maiden 2-^^oids—St. Chester 118,
7-0 tainly was no decent attempt made to ; Af thp annnal meting 0f tho Kingston Mnn wm Meet Calla,,an- hor^ classes et this or any of the associa- Arthur Ray 118. Hchwarzchlid 111, The Ma-

Argo forced, after the kick out, hut the! k,.ep) the field clear and the crowd con Curling Club it was decided to play entire- After all Jack McClelland and 'Tim Cal- Don's previous show—thamrionshlp. M ^ nine 11 a, ygE1 ire Perfection 115
referee's idea of scrimmagtag was too i Dnaaiiy surged all about the players, made } ly with granite stones in the future. The ,„llau wlll n,x get together on Thinks J>nn Qnccn,lo.l4,'> " xrn ' Yarn Th» T îrin m Renie le 115 Itov Coik
much for them and free kick upon l'rce the touch lines an unknown quantity and ; clnb has withdrawn from the Montreal “!"au n ,, 8 ^ , " , , „ 73. Mrs. William L. Kotmnn .Ne« lois. The Lirialan 111. Remele llo, Koy look
kick for College carried the ball hack un- . generally interfered with the play. The i>ranch of the Royal Cnledotnlan Curling giving Day. It appears that tlie bout at reserve Clipper, 15.1%, 4 }e , n.j, K.ng Herajd 1 • ^ T. h
til Ottawa College secured anoiuer try, Wellesleys also claim that proper manage club and affiliated with the Ontario Curl- Newcastle last Thursday was a rough af- class 74, A. .1. ' ^„lv to ! tnnî^ü?1 <atCe,Ai7mn ' Invictus 114 ' Sir

* from which no goal resulted, 11 to 0. ment was not shown In -the selection of i lng Association, and wilt compete this sea- f„i, uud hi the loth round Hamilton Yell Class L .d^ 2 liKhcsî l nxlng vhomjL Tuilier rvi r.’renk Kcnnv 117 ilun-
McCredle, Devlin and Laflcur were all put. v.„ilipetent officials, and will enter a corn-j son fnr the Ontario Tankard. on top of McClelland on the uoor, with horses ettceedlng lo hai)« » ^ b„rse , las* J & Ah.r 117 Crinkle Soff M rerions times for rough play, but plaint on that score. It was afterao clock Rudd0,.k ls imnding a single shell for the result that the latter sprained his 8 ^n,? „f the assoriatlonte prcri.ms ph"™ pnlan 117 Muresca tK5°^ Meehonus

their loss was not felt much, as whenever v hen the game started Wellesley* kb k- , Tu which the Middle States champion Humidor badly. Lp to last right .Manager at this oi ans ri I .T5.24- 6 years. syn„ve Commrrs 9!i
v’*TP' 3e CJÎ,1îge “pt“ln' *°ft Krodd'1 ed with thc wind, but the play was mostly says he purposes to take to Henley next Billy Corcoran thought his man could keep „W w stantra' Ellb.tt; reserve to Cham- ^'b|;d rcce™ribami 70 cards, sclling- 
he claimed a kick, and It was nvuriabiy close work. , ,, , , rear. The boat will be unusually light, and his holiday engagement here, nut a de- Onierett 1B24 6 years. James G. Mar- : Flvlnv TornedolflO \ - nrir Nolan rM P nib-
allowed. A hard forward battle was the After about 15 minutes' play. Captain j’,p hullt after Titus' own plans, with the spatch from Pittsburg stated that MeClel- pb.n, Qulssett. n ye me SiUL re-t rtm sh -Ôo„ 106 i-e leek 103
conclusion of the half and the whistle blew Jhmm Hewitt leeeDvcd severe injuries to lden „f resisting contrary winds and get- iaud would not take a chance for at least i7_rhamDlon prize roadsters- Open T fnrlmiM selling—Bcreottnwith the score 11-0 in College's favor. his head and was forced to retire Tooze : tinR ,he advantage of winds In his favor ln two weeks. Thus the Crescent A.,", must Ç ^^“Sving taken a first prize In "’V, 1 i m'i ,L 100 Frre

taking his place. Wellesley scored their a r.lee. Up to the present time the local dlg Up a man to meet the Quake- leather- ?£'' r^dst^classre at this or any of the i'^' Î i<S itSd^ Wald ^1(K^ fteualor 'M uta
four poinls, when Babe Hewitt was shoved hoat ,.|„b men have not fallen over each «-eight next Thursday as there will he V^nHatb-n's previous shows-Champi in Al-1 Lance l(te. Itefi Wald lin. eua i M T
over the line, alter a lot of steady buck- n,her In their eagerness to subscribe to the m.,*y visitors from out-of-town to see the jV nun 15 24, 7 rears, E. T. Stoteslrary, ‘ ’■& aUs P'S Tl'bnr m 105 *
lng. During the first half the ball was In fund to send Titus to England in lA'2. but boxing show in the rink. The club has pM]adelr>hla- reserve to ChsmpKm Rosola, ■.,/'*• e..,” « furlongs sell'liig-Educatc

Jfstiesnurar^si^rT satsTVsiswusgs*1--lU'ns&aR.Vstour “ sasusrArsBTsS'BKgs.* "•'* — *• r' , s-®sr$Sti'&%5SM?
iiS^wulfnable to convert but ifte, Kobmson. however, seeurlng thc ball, pun - clnb rooms at Rloor ami Ynuge-streets this in Vermont on thc holiday. and shown tn phaetons-PIrst Ebon I .Jar- Afl»logiio4 ’
ktekont Argos111 ,ii too otli.r °[| "v,‘r tht' llnc a’"1 Goml rouged. iroi" ; evening. Members arc requested to attend. Tom McLune heard of the mishap to dan, Maxine, 15, 5 years, and The Baron, Mi.'^'t<b! f 1-16 miles selling—Castake
potelé hotlf r,ml,„n .n ..d ied "ie kick off nt ituar er the ball was block Th(. sword and Trowel Society of King- McClelland last night and telegraphed that 14.3V 5 years, driven by Mrs. C. JI. , r 116 rnllee, reillng tj»«ake

Eî*a^ Wright M ÏÏ& «bri fonôwed , My« «« ”*""*?  ̂ Keen,g 10^° ’ ^ ^ Tbc tex

tsrnwf i T1"8* f7 a. ‘ry- wlli''h was not j Sa?k "orioles'1 glei4'anrihre,1po?nrm 1” kick : club ^are^in'rtt^d'to^attr'i'id' Tn ' a ' body'^'A Knocked Ont Connollr, ' uz}£ 6Teero.nR0bCTttWMtwOTUi.'England’, R.mnings entries, first race, selling, % mris" Prof. Cbenveau 1s blgriy ple®77
turned into a goal. Score tled a. 11-11. ?” dead line. Pleke.'l got over for a try. : special meeting of the King-street Church Sl>,*“- *noc*=d oa Snteê arilivsn driven bv Master Harry Graham; second, mlb^-Cari Kl.nler 90. Itablnta Off. Cormor- with the data Obtained, but states that

Also Shifty Touch Judae. last a moment after the final whistle blew. I Athletic Club will he held on Monday even- New ^ ' oirt tlme'fofm 'laH righ àm! Glorious Johnnie, 11.2. « ;''™ ’Sfî.' nnt 1W. Jack Mcftiim lfi2 Flora 99. Welles- rPsui,e cannot be determtoed for a
^s^rgood one to watch. SSSSfife gîS&H

Toronto^. League ' | ^ ^ té S? Wi ^
touch auddg? SW'lï? coîl'et" ahtou,h;; J’ri -î!X' goSd nfVX? ' pJH CVÂ ïe“ "ïïghfWortribïaJdJaw* M88ter —--------------------------  « » wT. Trot!’ If^ Breff Hoi : T taak tTdtecoverto* rie cause of the

^rr-Ç081, an(L fl- U,1' for the K;UuP' v- 12. Orioles *6): Back. Pickett: halves. Heal, | ^ng tor th? coming season were ilscussefi. \ ---------- STEVENSON BY HENLEY. Mefstersinger llO Sornersault l07, Th£ Bmi- moimtaln aickne«8 and na'u^l ^lt^
Ihe touch judge first held his flag five j. Robinson (capL), McIntyre; quarter, ! fiuf nothlng definite decided upon The : Boxed a Draw. ---------- A\^ok 110 ' Llttf^Arww 110 aeronauts, and determining whether «M*

yard* out from the goal I hie. and Argos, iHenderson • jsevimmage. Ma«e. Rohinaon. promises to be very successf il. Tx\o They Bcxea a u avr. w .. f«o*,ndnitl*ed hy î'° kim l., iiv7 °r n/fî TPnVin io7 • was due to the poverty of oxygen in theby a combined rush, carried the ball up the rritehanl wings. Burton. A. Teamans, J. | n^ elubTso far. have eutere«L The well- j While the Crescent Club was advised bj literary World 3 ,eanaa;nsea > destal ^ (i«y Hlb^“,107 La Teazle i07. ^as due to vie ^ ^ lnteTterence
field and over the line for a try, which, if Yea ma ns F Smith. .1. Smith. Sheppard, known East End Ramblers and the St. Cle- | Biily ('orcoran that ^McClv.IJand bad prank Criticism of Old Frie Justice 110. MIssiLo 110, ParHaua 10<, I i alf at a 1 ^ f ^ h1of>d Lh-s.
allowed, would have placed the champion- r>vrn ’ ment’s Club will have a team in the league , abandoned the contest ulth Jack Hamilton . v 94 —T itérarv London is stir- Knninata 110. ^ ■n . Qq with the circul f their
ship in their hands, hut a reconsideration ‘‘welleslevs (4)' Back. Good; halves, La- ! tnis season. The final meeting for receiv- at Newcastle, Pa., which statement seem- Ixmdon, Nov. 2 ^ Q,vnhigx pidtlelsm Th^h*1ir£ceV4mii/' ap?,-??n‘Vift4fr~nenthyi()iV Tfissot and Hnllion iT^nm} tno.
induced the touch judge to shift his n<>si- t 4 Hewitt (caDt) Schooley. Tooze, j ine‘ applications will be held on Friday, ^ t0 \)e substantiated by several news- red to its depths by a remarkable rftl i Ohnet l(,9»1^olUPorVf<?Idv1 of respiration at various heights, and at th^
tlon. and he allowed College to have a „ Z-rer'' “^Hcwltr scrimmage. Mitchell. , Nov. 5), at 8.30 p.in.. at the Swnnkey Hub, pap,,r paragraphs, it appears the lade oux- nf the late Robert L. Stevensom. contributed T7rshena lia Scarlet Uly. 109. Lady ^if time gathered ln suitable receptacle,
touch in goal, thus creating a tie. 12-12. ÿ ."rre HaVri “ wInga. Marsh. Dale, Millet, , tift CoTlegc-rireet Clnbs wishing to enter » *td all right on Thursday night the result '“e 1 Christmas num- ‘h„p. '.a"S Amdaga 98 Lei King 109 Rew gns to the blood of the animate they too*
.From thle point on Argos presacl. and p £ RuH Idee Hav. Parsons. pedro team mast Bend delegates. being a draw after 20 fast rounds. McCle by Mr. W. h Hen J.^'iVJShTna Ond^rdc 197 with them.

time was called within five feet of Col- îfSerre M* Housrér. Umplre-Mr. Fer- ------ -----------------------— bind had all the advantage In the tiret lb her of a periodical. ___  ... Blf,^r.ha^‘aL 54 fu“îngs-Dewey 108. ' Ahe other members of the expedition de-
jap iff»1 lla,‘> Ar6"s were scared of the gnsPn both of St Andrew’s College. Curlers Have a Look. rounds, and then Hamilton made It even “Blazing Indiscretion," “ill-judged screed | White Owl 105, Wnswlft fl5. Melsterslng- -d themselves to microscopic examlna-
Ar“os Sso”b<>t:hC«!D<ia1ns'criledC'ira dVre-^ ('apt Hewitt of the Wellesleys Is anffer- V<1U want to lie warm and comfortable towards the finish._______ and “lampoon" are samples of the terms pr 10r. Extinguisher 115, Early Eve 105. ^ ^ thP blood, ekpeclally observation of

The6' gSa°nJfwa?Pclose. barf fought aid <"* Jjnm » ^^«nto “the rSld^nc^ o? M?! as well as dressed In the riyle yon = applied to the atitcle by indlgnantand Ten,gram. Flying BnUress W. ^ ,.orpusc.ea and the effect, of retiration

iESIISSlB-E.»SI '"' 'im «Lb, ir^amt.ton, KILLED RY HIS OWN INVENT,Oil, « | i = ^y^^“"STtoe^

were not up to much, and muffed with Hamilton. Nov. 23. The results In the ------- vailing weather, ^st of the other com- «-orld Is scandal zed. It Is astonishing that nwker m. W«rigath rcr ^ whistling Ganle, the Zurich physiologist. The prac- : meet In the engagement between Lord

-as, .. . • < i-.™» « HS rûBs SssF *«■ * - rim. s'swtB srsur s."".."?' -», amm «res. . - ~o e* 8^-68®*——«»* ..‘".ITn.w ». H-sre ... g" "S5?3S.. '! K■ ££?*;?£'« „,7C.E. a. .-««“ —,

Mall steam, r Para. . P . The pigeon and hlnerock shoot at Mr. C. screed Is forgotten. to repard the Denver, Cot., Nov. 24.—Neva has reach them ep to balloons. ,he wedding ceremony, the match promlsi-e ,
put ln there damaged to such in extent Lavender's grounds. Bedford Park. , A writer on The ria^ affecta^to reg ,„lclde of Judge M. A. ■fhedoctors, when they arrived ln Paris to be a happy one, as the bridegroom la one
that abe cannot proceed to England. , North Toronto, will take p ace to-morrow article as a friend of «1 heTe of tbf " ' Snnrpme court of yesterday, were much fatigued, and were the rich mm of the Commons, and the

The Para has late,y — fitted with ths g*th). ^ frl^ïVe^! he '-M nrihare wtitb ^J^^ri^Ttawyera to pp‘ « ™ «» ^ ^

Lawton fruit preserving pr°Ll l8- i natch, will doubtless have a big entry. Urn this lai*lR^:rtlcip js surelv the work Colorado, a _ . Col rm repast #. . , . n4^r>n marriage next week of Lord L

srt .........
BMt KinS", 1 s.7 ayïï2.s:ï-':ssi %k w» ,«bk* ,v,ï” - E"-:.;'"..™ ?-Æ- “«> -- syytsrrrae.... fwE cure »»»«»*»" j
two others, and Injuring the captain of the ..omiiig year ar. : Hon.presldent. J. D. '-Stevenson's Edinburgh liny., «y* ^ from it ond calmly emok.sl until the shock altitude of four thousand metres. It !• <
ship and several of tew crew J -xi L- president. Dr. King; first riçe-pres- “Mr. Henley has been S the explosloo ended his life. Steam- w eurlons to note that a rablrit. which U llj ri PI I DC OPIIM IUCIT *
sion so wrecked the after part of the ves- dent. H. Bc-gg; recond vlce-pn-slrlent J. the truth and Ww ' *™* Mr Ma» te.it springs Is a «msideral.le distance ' « Am.-d at the start in tbe Tnllerlm \ W L VU H L

*e 16 0naMe tC PrOCeed ber-j recretsry’ r SSom a^eef ̂ c^ b.ograpn^ ^ ^"rilroed. and only accessible n* ^«.ghed 2 hUogram. 1« grams; _ M0RpmNE „AB|T
The British steamer Para left Soutnamph mer A SicNlchol, and F. R. Love- O.H.A. Mr Henley is the only liy*“£ Dian wbo stage, whl-h secount* for the delay In re- at tbe altitude of 3400 mettei ”the »-a.n l fV t VU ü L

ton Oct. 16 for Central America and West i qeiplates. Dr. King and A. Cooper. could write his unofficial life. reiving the news in Denver. No cause is Tatrt>tt weighed 2 kilogram 130 Sramo, an l >
Indian ports. The club wlll enter two teams in the O H. ___— -------------------- known for hie taking his life. when we descended it weighed 2 kilograms > lâl C PI I RP TOBACCO HABIT

------------------------------- -- A., junior and intermedlate and as the BISHO?* OF SAMOA. --- ------------------------------ 140 grams. It Is also curious to note that l fft UUHL
WILL BE TRIED FOR TREASON. prospects are bright, a successful season ---------- DELAYED BY FOG. the dogs vvi took with US, after reaching C ,^,.1$, nm, Fstah- l
WILL BE T ---------- u anticipated._______________ naWmore. Md.. Not . 24-At the vatne- DE ----------- altitudc of two thmmgnd metre,, fell £ i^Xver^inTreâra An rifonîation f
London. Nov. 26,-Col. Arthur Lynch, tne r.ld for . Cigar dral In this city this mornlng Mgr Th™!- I redon. Nov. 24.-The Cunard liner Um lDlo ,, ennvimre s'mn-her. were l-renrinie ■ OTIlfldcntial. Writ.: Iinx 124.Oakville. Ont. i
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Mr. Edward Bayly saw the game in Mont- 
He returned yesterday, 

ed for something aboiit 
other things said:

well with for-
IMffllllïlPfflffllIPiBjÿfîf

Was Not 
Harmful.

real on Saturday.
Snd on being aaÿ 
the struggle, anfoug 

“The game compared very
and in the absence of 

The slippery day

Bet» and the Championship.
This year there will likely be no Cana

dian Rugby Union champions, as the tie 
game on Saturday will hardly be play 3d 
off this season. 'Mils is the second time In 
nine years that there has been no decision 
as to the championship of the Canadian 

In 1809 there was no game, and 
The champion

ship of the Quebec and Ontario Unions was 
played for the first time in *92, when Os- 
goode Hall defeated Montreal at Roscdale, 
and since then It has been played for each 
alternate year in Toronto and Montreal. 
Out of the ten years’ play the champion
ship has been held six times by the cham
pions of the Ontario Union. The other two 
years it has been held by Ottawa College 
of the Quebec Union. This goes to show 
that ihe Ontario teams have played better 
Rugby since the Canadian Union has been 
organized. Thc following te the list of 
champions:

1S!)2—Osgoode Hall 43, Montreal 5.
1893— Queen's 29, Montreal 11.
1894— Ottawa College 8, Varsity 7.
1896—Varsity 20. Montreal 5.
1896— Ottawa College 12, Varsity 8.
1897— Ottawa College 14. Hamilton 10.
1898— Ottawa City 11. Ottawa College 1.
1>9!MNo game.
1900—Ottawa City 17. Brock ville 10.
The C.R.U. rubis make no provision for 

that Is a tie at the

!»

1Krbeu
mulred ; 
[Homes |y; pre- 
L board 
mailed.

mer finals In play 
- intentional roughness.

probably favored College, whose men 
more accustomed to snow than we are in

Send Many interesting But Untrue 
Stories About Next Year’s Coro

nation Ceremony.

the system—tor 
nothing equals

are Union.
this year It was a draw.

the west. 
The

4
wing lines seemed about even, Ar- 

gos' being faster, but perhaps this was 
counterbalanced by College's deft tripping. 
Argos played a weak deleave game, and 
one rouge and one try were due to 'auIts 
by the backs. The place kicking was poor 
ou both teams. Dooner was Inferior to 
Britton at quarter, but the referee e habit 
of standing too far away allowed College 
scrimmage to do a lot of handing .*ut. 
This gave their quarter more chances. Sav
age tried to be fair, but he went into ihe 
gaine with a preconceived and erroneous 
idea that Argos' scrimmage was illegal, 
and he followed Gleesou's advice as to 
granting free kicks rather too much. Un 
the other hand, he ruled three College men 
off at once for a short time.

''Hartland McDougall, the umpire, "'as 
very good indeed; he was not only impar
tial, but kept close watch on thc play.

"Contrary to expectation, Gleeson played 
a fine game, hLs catching and punting be
ing equal to nis best old-time form; he 
also captured the ear ot the referee In 
good shape. , .

There was little or no passing combina 
tlon between the halves on either side; it 
was aa indeed the slippery ground com
pelled It to be, a kicking game.

• The College's test point calls for .e- 
mark. I was beside the touch Juugv, and 
he held up the flag 15 or 20 yard* from the 
Argos’ goal line. The ball was thrown 
out and Argos, by a combined rush, car
ried it down the field for a try. Un re
consideration and after the try was ob
tained the touch judge decided that rue 
ball had gone Into vouch In goal, one point 
against the Algos, Instead of four points
*n"Thérwind, as the score shows, played 
an Important part.

“Argos played a little the better and 
should, in my opinion, have won by 6 or 
7 pointe, but their attack of rattle in the 
first half and their weak defence, tog» 
ther with the before-mentioned fact that, 
no doubt unintentionally, the referee gave 
them slightly the worst of it, prevented 
their winning."

Mr. Bayly gave It as his opinion that the 
referee had full power under the rules to 
order the game to go on. but, as neither 
captain appeal-ed very anxious to continue, 
he probably acted wisely In allowing the 
draw to stand, tie doubted the authority 
•f the Canadian Union to order the teams 
to play off the draw.
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TELL OF PEERESSES WHO ARE NOT
generous giver of Fresh 
Energy, braces the muscles 
and brightens the mind.

Vln Mariani Gives Strength
Avoid Substitutes.

IIs Not 
Harmful

*:61 Jhust aa
King’» Opposition to the Commer

cial Element a Check on Im- 
peeanioas Lord»*

I

[treat*-
borders.
1-street. Now.Nov. 24.—Interest In the coro- 

great that for lack of official
London,All Druggists

Sold Only ln Bottle. |nation te so 
Information paragraph writers are en

forced to reeort to their lm- 
Strange errors have been the 

Some of the strangest have ra
the Atlantic, such, for 

the story that an American

FORD, 
n Can- H.C. CORBY

Agent. ______
caaionally
aginations.
result.

J. J.

RFECT 
blleetlng 
[without 
lebtors ; 
pnteed;

’phone 
hntattves 
al Mer-

cently come across 
example, as 
Duchess has ordered a coronet to be worn 

which will cost £225,000. 
obviously absurd, inasmuch as all 

must be dressed in every respect 
with the Bari

continuing a game 
close of time, nor for playing off at a later 
dnte. All heîs must be pooled and equally 
divided. Thus those who gave odds on the 
Argonauts would lose $1 in a bet of $7 to

Time
at the ceremony 
This is 
peeresses
In strict accordance 
Marshal’s instructions, which are that they 

coronets of silver gilt .without

15.

corner
147

wear their
jewels or precious stones.

The American correspondents of The Lon- 
on this side

ED ÎN 
eith In 
lington- don Times and other papers

cabled descriptions appearing In s Iitt have
certain class of American journals of gor- 

dvesses and Jewelry to be worn bygeo ns
wealthy American women at the corona
tion, which they are going to attend by 
buying seats from people entitled to be 
present. Such were the stories sent, but 

matter of fact It te well known that

I
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gfl M seen to Temple, CMeege. 1U.as a ---------
the King is strongly opposed to the Intro
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«TORSI CREATES HAVOC.
ADAI'T- 

S’el son, 97 Done Alons WW 
Jersey Coast Teotertay*

New York, Nor. 24.—Th* storm struck 
Park, N.J., with more force tban

Great Damage

tern, it is reported
extremely effective i— —. _ . , 
robemakers, who this week have oeen al
lowed to visit the Bari Marshal’s office, 
where two fuU-sleed figures correctly ap
parelled are placed to serve as models.

There has been discussion as to whether 
thp Klnir’* mutruiflccnt state coach, so 

occasion of his opening

i
Asbur

-any tut recent years. The wind during the 
night attained a velocity of TO mllea an 
hour and did much damage to cot Cages. 
The great waves rolled across Ocean-ave- 

and the surf rolled aero*» the beach

5NA-AVE., 
ice—Nose.
s 11 to

if the King's magnificent state coach, ao 
noticeable on the occasion of his opening 
of Parliament last February, will be used 
for the coronation. It is understood now 
that he will take his seat ln It for the short 
procession from Buckingham Palace to 
Westminster Abbey, but a new full state 
landau will be used for the longer proces
sions on the preceding and on the lOillo v- 
tng days. Such a landau te now ln the 
hands of the builders. The body te claret- 
c-olored, richly embroidered with the royal 
arms and lined with crimson satin.

Lilies of the valley, it te generally sup
posed, will be the chief coronation flower. 
They are Queen Alexandra's favorite and 
are In bloom all the year around at San
dringham. whose gardens were the flnst ln 
F/Ugland In which the Dutch method of 
forcing was employed, by which the period 
of blooming can lie exactly ganged.

nne
end - Into iWeeley Lake, overflowing It, 
something that never occored since Anbury 
Park was located. The water off the lake 
flooded cellar» and made the streets In 
that vicinity ,almoet Impassable. The 

beating under the floors of The Aa-

IRY SUtt- 
[clallat In 
In 141. !

i

|UY COL- 
btreet. To
il i ghi, evs- 
kone Main

wave»
bury-avenue pavilion, started the flooring 
and beams under It and to-day the pavi
lion was guarded to prevent foolhardy per
sons from venturing on It. Tbe sea end of 
the Anbury Park fishing pier le started 
and so damaged It will hare to be torn 
down and rebuilt. The fishing pier at Ocean 
Grove suffered almost as much.

The Metropolitan Hotel, one of the larg
est at Anbury Park, was swept of Its root 
and the rain soaked down into the rooms, 
causing much damage. The pissas of the 
Hotel Strand were torn off and the build
ing considerably damaged. Trees have 
been stripped of their branches and the 
streets are littered with branches, wires, 
parts of roofs or verandahs and shatters. 
The spume carried by the wind best 
against bouses almost a mile Inland. Hun
dreds of persons sat np ail night, fearing 
to go to bed.

A new Inlet from the ocean te the 
Shrewsbury River has formed near Nave- 
sink and an examination of It this after
noon Indicates It Is deep enough ter the 
river steamers.

Tbe piers of a number off wealthy New 
York cottagers were swept away and the 
wind carried off a corner of the roof of 
tbe Normandie Hotel. Fifteen fishermen’s 
boats were wrecked. Beabright la In dark
ness, as the high tide flooded the electric 
light plant No trains reached Beabright 
to-dny.

The storm did much damage at Key- 
port and at Materwan. At Reyport 160 
fishing and oyster boats were wrecked and 

places the wind unroofed. 
ln windows Jersey Ofty
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Monday’s Racing Card.
First race. M furlongs,

INVESTIGATION BY BALLOON.

ED PEO- 
Iters,board- 
easy pay- 

principal 
lifting.

Experiment» Showing Effects of Al
titude on Man and Animals.

Parte, Nov. 24.—Greet Interest has been 
aroused here by the balloon expérimente tor 

■ the study of the physiological conditions 
of mao at high attitudes, made under the

Medicine.

*4 PER 
tv, farms, 
s wanted.

the Academy ot
the direction of Prof.

Chauveau of the Academy off Sciences, who 
for 12 years ha, been at work founding 
a laboratory for the investigation of vital 
energy. Three balloons, each of 2000 co
ble metres capacity, named Bros, Centaure 

loaned by the Aero Club, as
cended on Ttiureday from the Tuileries 
Garden, each balloon having two physician# 
on hoard, together wi th dogs, rabbi is, 
guinea pigs and scientific Instruments ot 
the most elaborate kind.

All three balloons, after attaining heights 
of over 3600 metres, landed safely il dls- 

from Parts varying from 60 to 100

auspices of 
These are under

:E AND
Furniture 
most rell- 
Cartage,

SECOND HALF. and Titan,

houses
•altér

ât both 
and blew 
ed some lose.

Driven by the terrific northeast gale, the 
highest tide ever known along the north 
shore of Long Island swept Inland leaving 
a ribbon of wreckage that girts the shore 
front from Astoria in Long Island City ont 
to Green Port, on the extreme end of the 
Island.

Thousands of dollar» of damage was 
done. Docks, bout and bathing houses were 
wrecked, nod fleets of yachts which had 
been drawn up In supposedly safe winter 
quart era were floated off by the high tide 
and left stranded ln many Instances more 
than half a mile.

Washouts occurred on two branches of 
the railroad and trolley roads.

Probably the greatest damage was done 
at North Beach, on Flushing and Bowe 
Bays where more than $20,000 worth 
docks, paved walks, pavilions, places of 
amusement and other property was destroy
ed. The entire fleet of tbe Williamsburg 
Yacht Club was floated off by the tide and 
wrecked. ln Flushing Bay. dock» were 
damaged, hosts battered to pieces and the 
Flushing meadows entirely submerged.

state of affairs obtained e.t

I MILLER, 
Ik of Com- 
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The same „
Jamaica Bay, Roalln and other points.

The Tribune to-morrow will estimate the 
damage done by the storm on the northern 
shore ot Long Island Sound, from and In
cluding City- island, to the Connecticut 
line, at $350,000.

ERS, 80- 
etc., 9 
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street
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ENGAGEMENTS IN LONDON.

see

Galt Beat Hamilton.
23. —The football match ln 
intermediate championship

Fd 122 ADE- 
liito—Refitted 
L si per day: 
I week; good 
I, Proprietor, 
hr lease.

Galt, Nov. 
the Ontario 
finals played here this afternoon between 
Hamilton and Galt, resulted ln favor of 
Galt by a score of 5 goals to 1.i

Brlttanln III. Victorious.

iSHaSSESewp
Notwithstanding the snow, the play 

the whole fairly good.

RCII AND 
[he Metropol* 

?. Elevator» 
er cars fro® 
day. J- w*

III. won

to 2.You would be healthier with regular 
exercise—get “life” and “go”—your 
brain would be clearer—you would feel 
better—you would sleep like a top.

It is easy to get health.
Whiteiy Exercisers, 75c, 91.25, 91.75, 

94*50, 94.00, tor your bedroom.
Use one night, and morning. Chart 

free with each exerciser.

Harvarl Blank» Yale.
Soldiers' Field, Cambridge. Mass.. Nov. 

->o „ .Vengeance never sweeter and victory 
“ " mere decisive came to Harvard this 
afternoon when her eleven defeated Yale 
.to ,n o. Three touch downs, two of 
which wt-re converted Into goals, and » goal 
from the field of a brilliant execution were 
Harvard's portion For Yale there was no
thin- but a whitewash. Tne Harvard men 
required about five minutes In which to 
-, j art their superb football machin -r>. Af
reet hut Yale was never In the playing. In 
scrimmage tactics, line plunglng hiirdlreg 
and skirting, punting and drop .^hlP8'
Yale men were completely outclassed- Tne

k’TO, CAN.- 
•r Ktog,an?1
(rlectric-llght-
and en suite, 

G. A. Grs-

'SS v
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pn»» tbe
AiWERICAN TIRE CO. 

Limited,
56 King Street West

fitter. ed
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#
ft.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundrlcc.

Call or writs

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

;

o:

BLOOD POISON

Ivin mariani!
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O
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O
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